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MATERIAL AND METHOD

INTRODUCTION

The materials used in this study are listed in Table I.
Forty-five metal bars in dimensions of 18mm length x 5mm width x 2mm height
were fabricated and specimens were divided in three resin thickness groups
categorized as follows: 1) 15 samples with 1mm resin thickness bonded to a
flat metal; 2) 15 samples with 2mm resin thickness bonded to a flat metal, 3) 15
samples with 2mm resin thickness bonded to a flat metal and retention beads.
The samples were then stored in a 100% humidity chamber (S&W Precision
dental instruments, Chicago, Illinois) at 37°C at least for 7 days.
The three groups of specimens were cyclically loaded with a three point
loading device in a moist environment. The specimen was positioned accross
two rods of 2mm diameter and 6 mm apart. The load was applied with a
cylinder tool steel of 4 mm diameter and 40 mm length, loading at 90° angle to
the center of the specimens surface, using a universal testing machine
(Enduratec ELF 3300 Minnetonka, Minnesota) for fatigue test by the step/
stress design to predict life cycle (Fig. 5, 6 and 7).
Material

Composition

Lot/No

Ex
p.

Company

Nobel alloy D. sign 59( Identalloy)

59.2% Pd-Palladium,
27.9% Ag-Silver, 8.2%
Sn-Tin, 1.3% Zn-Zinc,
2.7% In-Indium, 0.7%
Other-inert

96567XH

0202200
7

Ivoclar Vivadent
A

Lucitone 199 Type I Class I(Heat
Cured acrylic resin)

Methyl methacrylate
denture base resin
Cadmium Free

010529

Lucitone Liquid Type I Class I(For all
Lucitone Denture Base Resins)

Methyl methacrylate
Monomer(<95%),
ethylene Glycol Di
methacrylate (<10%)

0210044

10200
7

Dentsply Trubyte Co, USA

Aluminum oxide abrasive (Pure blast
white)

Al2O3 purity level
99.6%

4596

-

Henry Schein Incorporated,
Melville, New York

Metal Primer II (Bonding agent)

MEPS Thiophosphoric
Methacrylate

0007062CE-00
86

Retention beads adhesive II

Methyl Methacrylate

05200
6

-

Dentsply Trubyte Co, USA

Fig. 2: SEM photo of
the metal surface with
retention beads (75X).

Fig. 3: SEM photo of
the metal surface with
retention beads
(1000X).

Fig. 4: X-ray micro spectrum
analysis of the metal surface.

HYPOTHESIS

B

GC America Inc, Illinois,USA
GC Dental products Corp,
Kasugai, Japan

Calcium sulfate
(90-100% by Wt., TLV
10mg/M³, 15mg/ M³)

7778-18-9

-

Gypsum material

Hi-Temp Investment material

Carbon free silica

117603001

-

Heraeus Kulzer, Inc., Armonk,
NY
Whip mix Corp., LouisVille,
Kentucky, USA

Whip Mix casting wax

Mineral Wax

-

-

Whip Mix Corp., Louisville,
Kentucky, USA

Silicon Paper (Buehler)

600-grit

No:
305118600100

-

Buehler-41 Waukegan Rd.
Lake Bluff. IL 60044, USA

Table 1: Materials used in the project.

Fig 1: Example of an upper
hybrid over implants.

GROUP

C

NUMBER OF
CYCLES

FORCE

20000 cycles

150 kgf

10000 cycles

200 kgf

10000 cycles

250 kgf

10000 cycles

300 kgf

5000 cycles

450 kgf

5000 cycles

550 kgf

5000 cycles

650 kgf

10000 cycles

100 kgf

10000 cycles

150 kgf

10000 cycles

200 kgf

5000 cycles

350 kgf

5000 cycles

400 kgf

5000 cycles

450 kgf

5000 cycles

500 kgf

20000 cycles

75 kgf

20000 cycles

125 kgf

20000 cycles

175 kgf

20000 cycles

200 kgf

10000 cycles

300 kgf

10000 cycles

350 kgf

10000 cycles

450 kgf

NUMBER OF
SPECIMEN

The life expectancy between the different groups was obtained by step/stress reliability. The
results showed that the 2mm resin thickness samples with and without retention beads had
no failures on the bonding areas but initial deformation of the resin as it is shown in fig.8-11.
The specimens with 1mm thickness of resin and no retention beads had failures only after an
high load of 650 N was applied. The mode of failure was partial or complete delamination of
the resin from the metal bar (Fig. 12 and 13). Observing the complete delamination at the
stereomicroscope no residual resin was found attached on the metal bar interface (Fig.14
and 15).




Fig. 8: Stereomicroscope
lateral view of the specimen
(5X).

Fig. 9: Stereomicroscope
lateral view of the specimen
(16X).

Fig. 12: Stereomicroscope
lateral view of the failed
speciment (5X).

Fig. 13: S.E.M. view of the
delamination area (150X).

Fig. 10: Stereomicroscope
front view of the resin surface
of the specimen where load
was applied (5X).

Fig. 11: Stereomicroscope
front view of the resin surface
of the specimen where load
was applied (16X).

Fig. 14: Stereomicroscope view
of the metal bar and resin after
delamination (10X).

Fig. 15: Stereomicroscope view
of the interface metal bar after
delamination (45X).
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Hybrid implant restorations are defined as a screw-retained, metal/resin, implant
supported, fixed complete dentures. The term “hybrid” implies a combination of a
metal framework, with prefabricated resin teeth set in heat polymerized resin (Fig.
1).
The hybrid design utilizes a removable denture protocol but is subject to higher
forces during mastication due to a better stability compared to removable denture
prosthesis. Removable dentures produce lower stresses than fixed prosthesis but
the resin used for hybrid prosthesis over implants is the same as the one for
removable prosthesis. In addition, the metal structure which gives rigidity and
cross arch splinting may be effecting fatigue strength of the thinner area of resin.
Step-stress is a method to conduct accelerated fatigue failure tests. It consists of
applying several stress levels sequentially for periods of decreasing duration to a
sample. During each cycle the samples are tested at a given stress level for a
preset time and at the end of that time, if there are units surviving, the stress level
is increased and held for another set amount of time. This process is repeated until
all the test units are failed or the predetermined test time has expired (Table II).
This is an accelerated method to obtain failures in a relatively short amount of
time. At the end of the tests the results are analyzed for statistical validity and
Weibull analyses is used to compare failure distributions and life expectancies
between the different groups.
In our clinical observation of failed hybrid implant supported prosthesis, resin
fracture seemed to occur over metal in the thinner areas of resin, where the acrylic
was usually less than 2mm. Testing different thicknesses of resin bonded to metal
will provide optimum thickness information for fatigue failure prevention. Clinicians
providing hybrid restorations over implants will have a better guide for designing a
prosthesis
Today no research is reported on the optimum thickness of resin for fatigue
resistance of resin over metal in a hybrid prosthesis supported by implants.

RESULTS
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Table 2: This table is showing the
groups, number of cycles, force
applied and number of specimens used
in the study to run the profiles.

Three cycles were designed (light, moderate and aggressive) to test the
specimens (Table II). During the loading cycles the specimens were kept moist
and after each profile they were checked for possible failures using a fiber optic
light source (Global Surgical corporation St Louis, MO) and/or under the
Stereomicroscope (Olympus SXZ-12, Japan).
The mode of failure was analyzed after placing the sample in a 100% carbon
black pigment (Super Black India Ink, Statesville, NC). Pictures were acquired
through a digital camera (Retiga, Qimaging, British Columbia, Canada)
attached to the stereomicroscope utilizing the Image Pro-Plus software
(Qimaging, Burnaby, British Columbia).

Less then 2mm thickness of resin over metal in a hybrid prosthesis supported by
implants is more prone to fatigue failure generated from functional forces. The
purpose of this project is to provide information on the optimal and minimum
thickness of resin bonded to metal to achieve reasonable success in a hybrid
prostheses supported by implants.

DISCUSSION
•Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) resin is the material of choice for the fabrication of
denture bases and is also used to fabricate hybrids over implant restoration. However,
fracture of the base may occur during function because of the poor transverse, impact, and
flexural strengths of PMMA. One of the most common causes for breakage of denture is
fatigue (continued flexing of the resin during function, which leads to crack development).
Fractures on resin stem from the initiation and propagation of a crack, and requires the
presence of a stress riser or localized stress.
•The average occlusal load in the mouth, as reported by De Long et Al. (1983) for dental
restorative vary between 9 and 180 N. In our study it was observed that the specimens with
1mm resin thickness failed at 650 N (Fig. 12 and 13). This loading rate is not clinically
relevant and indicates that the three point bending test with a vertical load applied at 90° to
the sample by a cylinder bar is not an appropriated test for resin bonded to a metal to
mimic clinical loading. For that reason we didn’t process the data performing Weibull
analyses.
•The fact that no residual resin was found attached on the metal bar interface (Fig. 14 and
15) indicates a bonding failure between the metal and the adhesive.
•These observations lead us to redesign a new device to test the minimal and optimum
thickness of resin over metal to resist fatigue failure in hybrid Implant restorations.
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Fig. 5: Enduratec
machine.

Fig.6: Front view of the
device with the pecimen in
place.

Fig. 7: Lateral view of the
device with the specimen
in place.
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